Better Water LLC

Carbon Tanks
CARBON TANKS

Standard Features
* Fiberglass, reinforced plastic
tanks with a polyethylene lining
* 125 PSI maximum
* 125º maximum temperature
* Fleck valves
* Granular activated, acid-washed
12x40 mesh carbon
* Minimum iodine # of 925
* Visual RO lock-out indicator
* Adjustable back-wash times
* See-through environmental covers



The carbon selected by Better Water LLC is of the
highest quality available and meets our demanding
specifications for chlorine and chloramines
removal.



The carbon is granular activated, acid-washed, and
designed for the purification of aqueous liquids
which may be sensitive to acid soluble constituents
such as iron.



Each tank has a 12-day or 7-day calendar time
clock control for back-washing. The controller can
be programmed to backwash daily at a pre-set time
of day, or can skip days, giving the user maximum
flexibility.



The controller has a lock-out feature to prevent the
Reverse Osmosis Machine from operating while
the softener goes into regeneration. The red light
is used to indicate when the unit is not in the
service position. If the red light is illuminated, the
RO will not run due to the interlock.
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Carbon Tanks
CARBON TANKS
GENERAL INFORMATION

TANK# 1
WORKER



Carbon’s primary purpose is to remove chlorine,
chloramines, and other oxidants from the feed
water by an adsorption process.



In most complete systems, two properly sized,
back-washable carbon filters are connected in
series. Tank# 1 adsorbs the entire load and tank#
2 performs a polishing task while providing a backup capability.



This crucial component of the water purification
system must be monitored daily. This will require
testing for chlorine and chloramines before the first
treatment of the day and prior to each treatment
shift throughout the day.

TANK# 2
POLISHER
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